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Soil Moisture Tension in Relation to Growth and Yield
Of Papaya (Carica papaya L.)
MINORU AWADA
In order to ma intain g rowth and p roducti on of papaya pl ants, irriga-
t ion is practi ced inten sively for approximat el y G months of th e drier part
of th e yea r (Ma y to October) in th e Waimana lo area of Honolu lu, Hawaii .
During other mon th s of th e year, moisture is supp lied to th e plants through
na t ur a l precipitation. Information re la t ing to timing of irrigat ion app lica-
t ion has heret ofore been lacking to growers.
This rep ort is based on res u lts obtain ed wh en papaya pl ants were
irri gated under var ious so il moi sture ten sion levels during th e d ri er
months of th e year. G ro wth and yield responses were stud ied under such
cond itions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Moisture release curves of so ils [rom th e W aiman alo field were mad e
by usin g th e pressure membrane appa ra tus [or th e I to 15 a tmos pheres
de te rm inat ions, a nd th e porou s plate for th e Y3 atmos phe re det ermin a tion .
Soil samples were taken from four selected sites in th e field a t depths of
6 to 18 in ch es, and 18 to 3(; inch es. T hey wer e air dried , pul verized into
sma lle r particles, and p assed through a G-mi llimetcr sieve. Af ter fo llowing
the procedure developed by Ri chards (3) a t selected applied pressures, soil
moisture per centage determinat ion s were made in dup licate.
Before conve rt ing resistance of th e gyps um blocks to so il moi sture
tens ion to atmospheres, a curve relating resistan ces to soil moi sture per-
cen tages was mad e. The so il moisture per centage correspo nd ing to th e
resistance as read from thi s curve was then converte d to th e appropriate
tens ion in atmospheres by using the moisture re lease curve determined
[or soil sampled at th e G- to l8-inch depth.
Ca librat ion of res istances to so il moisture percentages was made under
field cond it ions. So ils were sam pled fo r so il moisture det erminations at
th e 18-inch depth about 12 in ches from th e gypsum block and a t approx-
imately th e sa me di stan ce to the plant as th at of th e so il moisture indicator.
For th e up per limit of ava ilable water, soils were samp led 2 to 3 days after
a n irrigation. Sun flower was used as the ind ica tor plant in order to det er-
mine th e so il moisture percentage an d the re sistance of the gypsu m block
a t th e wilting point. Soil moi sture percentages were then divided into
six classes; ea ch class, excep t ing that a t th e wilting point, enc om passed
four moisture percentages. Means of soil moisture percentages were deter-
mined from a ll so il moisture percentages falling within eac h cla ss. A curve
was mad e by drawing a line through eac h m ean.
1n con vert ing resist ance o f blocks a t the 24-inc h depth to a tmosp he res,
the ca librat ion cu rve of resist ances to so il moisture percentage at th e 18-
inc h depth was used . The moisture rel ease curve of th e soil a t th e 6- to
I8-in ch d epth was used in con ver t ing th e soil moisture percentage to
a trnos pheres.
The expe r ime n t was cond uc ted in a field a t th e Wairnana lo farm of
th e Ha wa ii Agricultural Expe r imen t Station, Honolulu, Hawaii, using the
So lo variety of papaya as exper ime n tal material. It was begun on July 20,
1959, wh en plants were a bo ut 7 months old and wh en most of th em had
initially flow ered, so th at id entification of sex of the pl ants was possible.
The experiment was of th e randomized block typ e of d esign cons isting
of fou r treatments in fou r blocks. Each plot consisted of a row of pl ants
com pr ising hermaphrodites as well as females. H ow ever, exper ime n ta l d ata
we re ob ta ine d from th e h erm aphroditi c plants onl y. T he number of her-
maphroditic plants in a plot ranged from 9 to 16. In thi s report, wh enever
treatmen t me ans a rc compare d, th ey are th erefore expressed on a per tree
basis. Pl ots were sep ara ted from each othe r by border rows.
Ferti lizer applica tions were usually of th e ge ne ral ga rde n type (10 per-
ce n t N, 10 percent P~05' 10 percent K~O). In add it ion, during th e sum-
mer of 1960, am mon ium sulfate fertilizer (21 percent N) was applied on
two occasions. These applications were m ade at quarterly interval s, more
or less, at th e rate of I pound per tr ee. During th e irrigation treatment
periods, th ey were broadcast on th e edge of the irrigation furrows , while
during the other months of th e yea r th ey were broadcast a ro und each tree.
T ensiometers were used as so il moisture indicators in tr eatments I and
2, and gypsum blocks in tr eatments 3 and 4. During th e summer of 1959,
these soil moisture indicators were installed a t a depth of 18 inch es in the
r idge of th e irrigation furrow on th e sid e nearest th e plant. Later in 1960,
they were reinstalled in th e furrow a t a depth of 19 in ch es. Since the fu rrow
was ap p rox ima te ly 5 in ch es d eep these so il moisture indicators were then
ac tua lly at a d epth of 24 in ch es, when com pare d to th eir former placement.
They were located a t th e approxima te ce n te r of th e row. At eac h si te, two
of th ese indica tors were located about 12 in ch es from each other. Distances
from th e plant to th e soil moisture indicators were approximately 24 in ch es
and 30 in ch es during the 1959 and !960 ex pe r ime n ta l periods, resp ectively.
The tensiomet ers used were of the irromet er typ e , obtained from T . W .
Prosser Co., Arlington , California. T hey were checked for acc urac y with
a test gauge, whi ch had fo rm erl y been ch ecked with a mercury manomet er.
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Gypsum blocks were made at th e Expe rime n t Station of th e Hawaii an
Sugar Planters' Association, Hon olulu , Hawaii. They were selec ted on a
ba sis of uniformity in readings a fte r being soa ked in wa te r for severa l
hours. A Colema n and Hendrix ohmme ter was used with th e gypsum
bl ocks.
I rri gation tr eatments for th e ex pe r ime nt cond uc ted during th e sum-
mers of 1959 a nd 19fiO a rc presented in tables 1 and 2, respecti vel y. It was
pla nne d to have pl ants in tr eatment 1 of th e 1959 ex pe rime n t irrigat ed a t
about th e sam e irrigation in terval as th e orchards in this area , whi ch is
about 10 days. The soi l moi sture ten sion of treatmen t 2 (tab le 1) is
ac tu a lly th e mean deri ved from all ten siometer readings in thi s treatmen t.
TAII I.E I. I rri gal ion t rca u uen ts for ex peri me n t co nd uc ted dnr in g suuu ue r and fa ll of
1959 (.Jn ly 20 , 1!l5!l, to N ovem be r 13, 1!l5!l) . So il m oi sture indica lors we re in st all ed at a
depth of 18 inc hes .
TREATMENT
1
2
3
'1
SOIL MOIST11RE TENSION
(ATMOSI'IIERES)
BEF O RE I KRI ( ;ATI O N S
.26 ± .lH
.22 ± .06
3.1 ± 1.2
6 .3 ± 1.1
~tEAN INTERVA L (nAYs)
nETWEEN IRRI (;ATlONS
12
16
20
43
TA IILE 2. Irri gat io n t rca un enr s fo r ex " cr im en I coud uctcd d u ri ng su uu uer a n d fa II o f
1960 (May 4, 1!l60 . 10 October J!l, 1960) . So il m o istu re indicators were ins ta lle d at a
depth of 24 in ch es.
TREATMENT
I
2
3
4
SO Il. ~IO ISTll I{ E TENSIO N
(A T ~I OS I' I I ER I':S)
BE FORE I KR U;i\TIO N S
.27 ± .0 1
.60 ± .02
.t.:! ± A
7.7 ± .!i
~IEAN INTERVAL (nAYS)
IIETWEEN IRRIGATiONS
~10
4!l
65
77
Var ia t ion of so il moisture ten sion bet ween replicated plots of th e same
trea tme nt is ev ide n t (ta b le 1). This indicates va r ia t ion in soi l type or
some other physical propert y of th e soil in th e vario us pl o ts. In order to
obv ia te such a diff er en ce between re plica ted plots of anyone treatme nt,
eac h pl o t was ir riga ted dur ing the ex perime nta l peri od of 19fiO accord ing
to the soil moisture tens ion pred etermin ed for that t rea tm en t (tab le 2) .
R ead ings of th e so iI moistu re indicators d ur ing the summe r of 1959
were usually tak en daily bet ween 7 and 8 A.I\I . Du ring the ex perime n tal
period of 1960, readings were recorded eve ry othe r day.
u J-IA\VAll AL-KIL ULI UKI\ L l~Al~J"'K llVJ.r. l'~l ., 1 .t\. 1 1 U.1 '"
Plants were irrigated by means of furrow. Water /low was regulated
at a fast rate from on e end of a row until water reach ed th e other end .
It wa s th en adjusted to a slower rate. Tensiometer readings usu ally began
to drop after 2 hours of irrigation . Irrigation time comprised '1 hours.
L eaves from two plants of each plot were sam pled a t weekl y interval s
for leaf moisture and leaf weight determinations during th e summer of
1959. The leaves sam pled from each plant were th e 8th leaf , a young,
rap id ly expand ing leaf, a nd th e l Gth leaf , th e most rece n tly m atured leaf.
(A leaf n ear the meri stem atic apex th at was an in ch in length, was des-
ignated leaf number I; and leaves samp led were th e 8th and Ifith , coun ting
bas ipe ta lly.) T he leaves we re samp led bet ween 7 a nd 8:30 A.M., separa ted
in to blades and petioles, and weighed immedi at el y for th eir fresh weights.
Peti oles were sl iced into approximately y.t -inch pi eces before th ey were
dried ove rn igh t at 70° to 75° C. in order to determin e th eir moisture con-
tents and th eir dry weights.
During th e early summe r of 1960, leaf samp le collec tions were con-
t in ued at weekl y interval s. Later, however, only th e 16th leaf was samp led
at hi -weekl y intervals since it became apparent that th e ran ge in leaf
moisture conce n trat ions found in th e tissu es samp led was too small to be
useful as moisture index tissues. The weight of th e l Gth leaf seemed to be
related to th e so il moi sture ten sion regime.
C ircum ference measurem en ts, o f about six selected hermaphroditic trees
in each p lot , wer e m ad e at (i-week interval s at ahout G in ch es from the
gro und. Measurem ents wer e mad e eac h time a t th e same points. T he
measurements were th en sq ua red before comparisons were m ad e bet ween
treatment means or befo re appl ying th em in sta tist ica l anal yses (2). Since
the circum ference ceased to increase sign ificantly du ring th e summer of
1960, th e measurem ents were di scontinued the reafte r.
Fruit yield d at a were ob ta ined from December 1959 to May 1961. Fr uits
from one pl ot were segregated into hermaphroditic types and th e numbers
a nd we igh ts of eac h type were recorded a t sem i-wee kly intervals. Yield
was ex p ressed as pounds of fruit per tree.
Duncan 's multiple range test (5) was used to determine sign ificance
of any differen ce in th e t reatment mean s of th e yield data . Correla tion and
regress ion methods of sta t ist ical an al yses were used to show relationships
between pertinent factors. Wh en ever so il moisture ten sion was used as one
of th e va riab les, it s va lue was taken just before an irrigation application.
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture Release Curves
Moisture re lease curves of vVaimanalo so il a t two depths (fig. I) indicate
that their sha pes ar e quite sim ilar, although th eir soil moisture cons tan ts
a re disti nctl y di fferent. The grad ual slop e of th e cu rves indicates th at
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FIe;. I . Moistu re re lea se cu rves of \ Va illl au alo soi l at two indi ca ted depths.
m oist ure is rel eased more gradua lly th an it is rel eased from some soils of
th e W ahiawa famil y which co ntain th e ka o linitic typ e o f cla y (6). The
hi gh er so il moisture cons ta n ts for th e soi l samp led at th e g rea te r depth
ind ica te that th e clay co n te n t is hi gh er than in the so il from the sha llower
depth .
Available moisture for th e so il sa m p led from th e G- La IS-inch depth
is ~l.! ) percent, whil e for the 18- to :Hi-inc h depth it is 11.1 percent. If it is
ass ume d th at gro wth of a plant is subs ta n t ia lly re d uce d after (iO percen t
o f th e ava ila b le so il m oi stu re is rel eased , th en th e soil moist ure ten sion
a t th at cr it ica l point was 3.2 a tmospheres and 3.1 a tmosp he res for th e so ils
sam p led from th e (i- to IS-in ch d epth and th e IS- to 30-inc h d epth,
respect ivel y.
GROWTH
Leaf Moisture
No sign ifica n t sta t ist ical re la tio ns h ips bet ween so iI moist II re ten sion
and th e moisture co n te n ts of e ither the l Gth petiole or th e IGth b lad e are
indicated in tab le 3. However, high ly sign ifican t corre la t io n a nd regres-
sion coe fficien ts for th e moisture co n te n t of th e Sth pet iol e are indicat ed
for th e 195~1 expe rime nt. However, in 1960. the corre la t ion coe llicien t was
sign ifica n t a t onl y the 5 percent level.
T AIILE ~1. Rclationships o f so il m oistu re ten sion to indicat ed factors h y usc o f co rre la tion
a nd re g ressio n method s o f sta t ist ics . T hc reg ressi on cocfficic n rs a rc ex pressed as per a tm os-
ph crc of so il moistu rc ten sion .
FACTORS
Lca f m oistu re
8t h peti ol e , 1% 9 ex pe ri me n t
](jlh pct iol c , 19:'9 ex pc ri mc n t
l lilh b lade , 1!I!l!l ex peri me nt
81h pe tiol e , 19liO expe ri men t
Dry weigh t , l lilh Icaf, 1!):'9 ex peri m e nt
Dry weight , lIith leaf' , 1%0 ex perimen t
(C irc um fc rc ncc) 2 , 19!19 cx pcr im cnt
C( )RR E I ~AT I OK REGRF$S IONII (r) COEF F IC I E~T (h)COEFFICIEi':T
~Hi -.;; {) ** . I g percent. " •
~Hi - .2G n.s. .00g pc rreu t " •
~\( i _.;10 II .S . .os percent II.S.
')-
- :I I" .10 percen t n .s._:,
!Hi - .:J6 · · 1.2li J,{ralns * .-
·18 - .:;9 "' · 1.11 g-rallls· *
.jli _ .G~~ · ..
_ l l. li inches··
· Significant at pro hah ility of .0:') ,
.. " S i~n i fica n l at probahi l it y of .0 1.
n .s. N o t sig ni fica ru.
Althoug h signifi cant sta t ist ica l re la t ionsh ips of so il moisture tens ion to
moisture in the 8th petiole wer e ind icated, use of th e latter as a moi sture
index tissu e ma y be l imi ted due to th e narrow ra nge of conce n tra t ion
found in thi s tissue. Its moisture con tent ra nge d from 91.4 percent to
93.3 pe rce nt throug ho ut the ex peri me nts.
Dry Weights of 16th Leaves
Comparisons of gree n weigh ts between tr eatmcnts are not presented
becau se th ey are so close ly re la ted to th ei r dry wcights th at res ults obtained
were essen t ia lly the same.
Figure 2A presen ts thc d ry wcights of th c l fith leaves for thc 1959
ex pe r ime n t. In gc nc ral, no signi ficant diffcren cc in dry wc ight is indic;;ted
between plan ts of tr eatments I and 2. Intermedi ate dry weights arc indicat ed
for plants of tr eatment 3. Sign ifica n t differ en ce in d ry we igh t is indicat ed
between plants of tr ea tm en t 4 and the o ther treatments, beginning on
September 23 a nd cont inu ing un til about N ove m ber 10, whe n irriga tion
trcatmcn ts we re d iscontinued .
Figure 2B presents thc dry weigh ts of I(it.h lea ves for th e ]9(jO expe ri-
ment. vVcights of lea ves in t rea tme nt 1 were sign ifica nt ly g rca ter th an
th ose of o thc r tr eatments beginn ing on Jul y G and cont in u ing to October.
Plants in treatmen ts 2 and 3 had intermedia te dry weigh ts whi le plants
in treatment 4 had lower dry we igh ts until Aug ust 17, whe n th ey had
high er dry weights th an p reviou sly. H owever, eve n after thi s dat e signif-
icant differen ce is ind ica ted between plants of thi s trea tmen t a nd plants
of trea tm en t I.
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FIG. 2. Dry weight s
T he 1959 d at a show tha t fo r treatments in which water was not limit-
ing growth (treatme n ts 1, 2, and 3), th ere was a grad ua l r ise in leaf weights
until a peak was reached at abou t Sep te mbe r 23. From this period on, a
gra d ual decline in leaf we igh ts is indicated . Although pl ants at this stage
h ad enlarging fru its, matu re fruits were not harvested until December of
that year. T he refore, th e decline in leaf we ights is assoc ia ted with the onset
of mature fru it p roducti on a nd with th e ap proach of less favorab le growth
cond it ions .
In 1960, a lthough differen ces in lcaf we igh ts are ev ide nt bet ween pl ants
of cach tr catmcnt , no de fin ite r ise in leaf weights is indica ted. T h is may
be attrib u ted to the con ti n uo us producti on of frui ts during th is stage of
growth. T he hi gh er lcaf we igh ts from A ug us t onward into O ctober ma y
be associated with th e lesser n um ber of frui ts p ro duced during thi s per iod
(sec fig. 1) .
Sign ilica nt correla t io n coe ffi cien ts and regress ion coe lficien ts arc shown
between so il moistu re tension and d ry weigh ts of th e l Gth leaf (tab lc 3).
Circumference of Trunk
D ilfcre ncc in sizc of the trun k is indi cated between treatments begin-
ni ng on Sep te mber l , 195!), a nd cont in uing to Novem be r 23 (fig. 3). T he
appa re nt in crease in trunk growth of p lants in treatment 4 ove r the ot hers
d u ring th e win ter peri od was undoubtedl y due to th e fact that th ese p lants
prod uce d a lower fr uit yie ld tha n the others and may have had more
car bohyd ra te ava ilab le fo r th e wi n ter growth.
A no ther aspect o f circum ferencc growth shown in ligure 3 is that
further in crease in grow th of pl an ts in treatments 1, 2, and 3, a fter J anuary
5, l !)(jO, was vcry sma ll. T h is may be asso ciated with a co n t in uo us produc-
t io n of fruits from th ese pl ants from abo ut thi s timc.
A hi ghly sign ilica nt correlat ion coe llicient a nd a hi ghly sign ificant
regress ion coefficien t bet ween soil mois ture te ns ion a nd circ umference of
the trunk arc shown in table 3. Other sign ifica n t rela t ionships arc shown
in ta b le 4.
TA III.E .1. Correi a I ion coefficients a nd regression coe ffi cien ts between in di cat ed facto rs (Leaf
mo ist ure con ten ts we re from th e 8th lea f. Dat a fro m 1959 cxpc rimcn t.)
FA CTORS
Leaf moist ure (X)" vs. leaf weight (Y)"
Leaf moistu re (X) vs. (ci rcn m ference) 2
Leaf weig ht (X ) vs. (circ um fere nce) 2
(C ircnm fere nce) 2 vs. pounds Iru it (Y)
n
:\(j
81
8·1
55
COR RE I.ATION
CO EF FICIE NT (r)
REGRESS ION
CO EF F IC IEN T (b)
1.43 grams / percent" "
25 .59 in ch es/ percen t '"
2.2 1 inc hes /gTam " "
.20 pound/ in ch '"
·X refers to indepe nde nt variabl e and Y to dep ende nt variab le.
··Sig nificant at probahil ity of .0 1.
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FIG . 4. T he number o f Iru its p roduced p er tree by p lants of th e vario us t re atments
by mout hs.
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YIELD
Yield for tr eatment '1 during th e period December 2, 1959, to Ma y 3,
1960 (tab le 5), was sign ificant ly less than for th e other tr eatments. How-
ever, none of th e dille rences among trea tmen ts I to 3 was sign ifica n t.
Ap pa re n t ly, any g rowth differ en ce between p lants in treatmen t 3 and th e
first two tr eatments was not sufficien t to ind uce an y differ en ce in yield in
these trea tm cn ts.
An y differen ce in yield induced by th e tr eatments from May (i, 1960,
to May 29, 19GI , was no t sign ifica n t sta tistica lly, al though differ en ce in
yield was indicat ed bet ween th c treatments, cxce p t ing between treatments
3 a nd 'l.
As indicat ed in table 5, the differen ce in yie ld bet ween treatments I a nd
1 and tr eatments 2 and '1 was sign ifica n t a t th e 5 percen t leve l during th e
18-month period in which yield was ta ken .
T Ali!.!: 5 . l-r uit s prod uced hy pl an ts in various t rc auucnts du ri ng ind icated d al es. and
-exp rcsscd as po unds per t ree
TREt\T ~ IENT 1'2/ '2/ :'9 TO 5/ 3/(;0· :,/ fi/ liO TO :>/ '29/ (jl u 1'2/ '2/ :'9 TO 5/ '29/ 6 1"·
71.-1I 167.'2 '21IR.fi
2 7(;.'2 15R.0 '2,14.1I
1\ 71.0 15'2..1
'2'23.4 I
.j 4,1.'2 I 15'2.1; J!15.R
"The dif feren ce between a ny 2 rre a u ncut s which arc no t (:OIw ecled hy a lin e is sig nificant a t I
pe rce nt level o f proh ahil ity.
"· No lle of the d iffc reure between trea t me nts is sig ni fica n t .
-. .. ..T he d itlcrcnce betwee n any 2 treat ment s wh ich are uo t oumcrted hy a l ine is significant a t ti le
!) p erce nt level of prohahil ity.
'The number of fru its produced by p la n ts in each tr eatmen t on a
mon th ly basis (fig. '\) ind ica tcs tha t whe neve r plan ts were no t under
serio us mois ture stress (trca tmcn ts I, 2, a nd 3), prod uctivity a t thc ea rly
.stage re ma ined high . Later, declin e in p roducti vit y did result due largcl y
to producti on of ca rpe llod ic fruits during Sep tem ber and October and
ster ile Ilower s in Novem be r, December, a nd J an uary.
Product ion of fr uits was ser io usly cur ta iled in treatmen t '1 d uring th e
ea r ly producti ve months. However, whe n moisture, due to natural prccip-
itation , became a vail ab le to th e p lants from November 1959, a tr em endous
in crease in grow th and production of fru its res u lted (figs. 3 and 1).
DISCUSSION
G rowth and yield respo nses of papaya pl ants to va rio us so il moisture
te nsions were shown . Althoug h dif fer en ces in grow th (circum ferencc of
trunk, dry weight o f l Gth leaf) between cach trea tm ent were indicated
during th e 1959 peri od when th e pl ants were under dillercnt ial so il mois-
ture tension, dif feren ces in yield resulted on ly bet ween pl ants wh ich were
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grown in the hi gh est mo istu re tension (treatment 1) and th e pla nts which
were grown under low er so il moisture ten sions (trea trnents I , 2, and 3).
Apparent ly, d ille ren ces in growth between plants in th e lower so il mois-
ture tension treatments (treatme nts I , 2, and 3) were not suflicient to
res ult in dif feren ces in yield .
Response of plants, which wer e grown under high so il moisture ten sion,
to subseq ue n t availability o f moisture was most strik ing. When moisture
became ava ila b le to th em due to rainfall , from approx ima te ly N ove m ber
to Ap ril, a high rate o f gro wth resulted , which later was re flected in th e
sign ifican tly grea te r yield of fruits produced in th is treatment.
Unde r low soil mo isture ten sion s (trea tme n ts I, 2, a nd 3), gro wth rate
of plants as indi cated by circ um fere nce of trunk became very lo w from
November 23, 1!l5!1 , onward . This may be a tt r ib u ted to th e continuous
production of fruits beginning approximatel y December I!IS!!. If thi s low
rate of growth were due to subo p t ima l levels of env iro nme n ta l factors
such as sunlight in tensity or temperature, th en it would be ex pec ted th at
hi gh er rates of gro wth would have occurred in th ese p lants beginning
a bo u t May and co n t in u ing througho u t th e summer whe n both light
intensity and temperature are relati vely hi gh. However, th ese p lants d id
no t respond to such co nd itio ns. Therefore, this depression in gro wt h rate
must be due largel y to th e developing fruits. A sim il.u - beh avio r of papaya
p lants is indicated in a rep ort by Shoji ct Ill. (figs. I a nd 3 in (4)) .
Di tleren ce in yie ld respon se o f p lants which were ex pe r ime n tally placed
under va rio us so il moisture ten sion s during th e summe r of 19GO was no t
as high as expec ted. This ma y be due to: ( I) less sign ificant differ en ce in
moisture stress induced in th e p lant than th e yea r before, and (2) th e
moisture requi rem en t of th e pl ant at thi s stage of growth m ay no t be as
high as fo rm erly . These two points will be briefly di scu ssed .
Com pa risons of dif lcren ce in lea f moisture between pl ants under vari-
o us soil moistu re ten sions during both peri od s can not be made ade q ua tely
since th e range in co nce n tra t ions ind ica ted in th e 8th peti ole was too
sma ll. H owever, corre lat io n and regression coe fficien ts det ermined bet ween
soil moistu re ten sion and moisture co n te n t of th e 8th peti ol e wer e hi ghly
sign ifican t for th e plants tr eated in 1959, while o n ly th e corre lat ion co-
efficien t at th e 5 per cent level was found sign ifica n t for pl ants treated in
19GO. Moreover, th e regress ion coefficien t det ermin ed for plants in th e
latte r peri od , was not sign ifican t sta t ist ica lly.
Com par isons of di fferen ces in dry weight of th e I(ith leaf for both
ex pe rime n ta l peri ods indicate th at there were more sig n ificant differ en ces
for plants tr eat ed in th e 1959 peri od th an in ]9GO. This differen ce is
espec ially evide n t du ring the later ex pe r imen ta l p er iod s of both years .
Plants th at were used ex pe rime n ta lly during th e sum me r of I!lGO had
probably developed more ex te ns ive root systems a nd wer e able to ab sorb
water more eflic ien tly tha n those root system s of 1959. T h is was antic-
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ipated and provided for by installing the so il moisture indicators de ep er
tha n before. However, even with this deeper placem ent, the roots of th e
plants at thi s stage must h ave been ex tensive enough to absorb moi sture
more elliciently tha n in 1959.
Furthermore, th e moisture requirement of plants at this stage, when
fruit production is high, may not be as crit ical as it is earl ier wh en vegeta-
ti ve g rowth is at a h igher rate. Trunk growth was de cidedly lower than
it was th e year before. At thi s stage, sugars for th e developing fruits may
be of more importance th an moisture.
The production of ste rile flowers has been associated with th e so il
moisture ten sion regimes (1) . A sign ifican t ly grea ter number of sterile
flowers wa s re corded in th e hi gh er so il moisture tension treatmen ts as
compared to the lower tension p lots. Sin ce no difFerence in number of
carpe lloclic fruits between treatments was recorded, the final differen ce in
yield lIIay be due in part to th e di ffer en ce in number of ste r ile flowers
produced in th e various treatments.
SUMMARY
Papa ya plants of th e Solo var iety were grown in th e field at Waiman alo,
Honolulu , Hawaii , under three soil moisture tension conditions ranging
from .22 atmosphere to 6.3 atmosp heres, during th e summe r of 1959. Dur-
in g th e summe r of 1960, pl ants were grown under fou r soil moisture ten -
sion levels ranging from .27 atmosphere to 7.7 a tmosphe res. T en siorn eters
we re used for th e two " wet" treatments a nd gypsum blocks for th e two
" d rier" tr eatments. They were installed at th e 18- ami 21-inch depths dur-
in g th e expe r ime n ta l periods of 1959 a nd 1960, respectively .
Correlat ion coefficien ts and regr ession coefficie n ts det erm ined between
so iI moisture ten sion and leaf moisture percentages of three leaf tissues,
the petiole and th e blade of th e most recently matured lea f ( l Gth lea f) ,
and th e petiole of a young , rapidly expa nd ing lea f (8th leaf) , indicated
hi gh sig n ificance only for th e young petiole. However, it was found th at
the range in concen tra t io n of leaf moisture in this tissue was too small
to he useful as a moisture index tissue.
It was further determ ined that correla t ion and regression coe ffic ien ts
between so il moi sture tension and dry weights of th e l Gth leaf, and between
so il moisture ten sion and circum fere nce of th e trunk were both sign ifican t
a t th e I percent level of probability.
Difference in growth response as indicated by th e differen ce in circum-
fere nce me asurem ents as well as th e differen ce in dry weights of th e 16th
leaf were indicated between treatments. However, growth rat e of the cir-
cum ference de creased considerab ly at the ons et of fruit production. This
fact was attribu ted to th e deve loping fru its.
Yield response to th e various soil moisture tension treatments for p lants
trea ted during th e summe r of 1959 was sign ifican t at th e I percent level
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on ly between th e pl ants in the hi gh est so il moisture te nsio n trea tmen t and
the lower moi sture tension treatments. No significan t d iffere nce in yield
was indicat ed for plants differen tially tr eat ed during th e summer of 1960,
however. Some of the factors involved in th is lack of yield respon se are
d iscussed.
Di lIeren ce in yield bet ween treatments for th e en t ire duration of the
exper imen t indicated sign ificance at th e 5 percen t level of probabil ity
between th e pl ants of the two lowest so il moisture tens ions a nd the pl an ts
in the hi gh est soil moistu re tension .
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